
Month: September 

Food for Thought: Month of Reward! 

Scripture: "Tell the righteous it will be well with them, for they will enjoy the fruit of their 

deeds" Isaiah 3:10 

You have been toiling for years, utterly dependent on God and wondering when will you receive 

your recognition? Beloved, worry no longer, you have just stepped into a new season! THIS IS 

YOUR MONTH OF REWARD! I have it on good report that your time of famine is over!!your 

Heavenly Father is going to reward your faithfulness, your commitment, your hard work and all 

your sacrifices! He will crown all your laboring with huge success. You shall be positioned 

among champions! Your toiling & struggling days are over!!!God is about to add a multitude to 

your life. God is about to make a difference between you and the rest of the world. I declare that 

the toil is over in your life, in your career, in your family, in ministry and in your health. Every 

effort that has previously failed to yield results will now begin to bear fruit. 

Peter, a professional fisherman, had toiled all night and yet had caught nothing. This shall NOT 

be your portion! God is taking you from toil to ease, from lack to abundance. It is a new season 

for your life. In the night season nothing works. Peter had put in long hours and yet had caught 

nothing at all, a hopeless situation, and in resignation was washing his nets when Jesus came on 

the scene. Psalm 30:5 says “Weeping may endure for a night but joy comes in the morning” I 

declare by the power of the Holy Ghost that everything that has previously failed to yield results 

is turning around for you! There is a divine manifestation of everything you are believing God to 

do for you. I declare that all toiling is over and REWARD has entered your life! Beloved, get 

ready to take delivery of your new arrivals! Happy new month of REWARD! 

"Tell the righteous it will be well with them, for they will enjoy the fruit of their deeds" Isaiah 

3:10 

 

Blessings on you all! 

Pastor Mercy 

 


